
TcrflUl* Ndwa fromSdihta Fe. : All
nod .aalmala of GoU Fremont reported to
liavo perished, except himself.

'.k'.. ,
; .St. Louis, March26;

Intelligence .from Santa Fo to Fob. 2d, has . been
'received ,ut Independence, Missouri*- .The Rtpublicun
contains leitorisfrom,Taos, which represent the win*
ter ob ihaying boonso;very severe that Col. Fremont
while passing through ono of the mountain gorges,
lost 130 mules in uno night. Being then lofton loot,
h 6 came' to tho conclusion that it was impossi-
bio (a proceed farther, and finally ho despatched three
mon tho nearest settlement and procure sue*
par* This parly notreturning in twenty days, Col.
'Fremont' started for Taos, distant 350 miles, where
lie arrived ift nine days. Major. Beale immediately,
despatched a party of dragoons, with/mules and pro-
visions, to. relievo Col. Fremont’s men, / •

Col. Fremont, though much emaciated;and worn
out by anxiety and tho deprivations to which ho had
been subjected, accompanied the. dragoons.Thd sufferings of the party are represented to have,
boon so very great, that they were even reduced to
tho extremity of feeding on tho bodies of their com*
radee. . > ;

Mr. Greene, who brought Ibis nows to Indopen*
donee, loft Santa Fo several days after its publica*
tion.

Later reports say that all of Col.FromontVparly
perished except himself, arid he is badly frost bit;
‘ten.-
;■?, Our correspondent ot Independence expresses

:ddubts as to the correctness of this neWs, but wo do
fcot see' with what reason.

’Terrible Dlaaster*Boller Bxploslou-Flre Per*
sons Bailed-Flro Dwellings Destroyed,

’■“V ‘ :
v’‘

•
' Pittsburg, March 26.'

Our neighboring city of Allegheny Was thrown
into a grout state of alarm and cXcilcnvchl by- tho

} explosion ofthe boilßrs of the cotton batting ofMessrs.
Fife & Brothers. The boilers werq thrown forty
feet, and tho roofraised from the building. Fivo of
tho adjacent buildings were destroyed by the explo-
sion. •

J. Fife, one of tho proprietors of the factory, was
killed, and tho bodies of four others have been dug
from thoruins.

Four persons were badly injured by.tho fall of a
chimney,and it Isfeared that several persons arc yet
buried in. the ruinf. j

Cliolefn on the Western Witters Ag&ltl*
Cincinnati, March 26.

Thesteamboats IVom below rcpolrt that the cholera
has again made IU appearance on the Ohio and
Mississippi rivers. The‘steamer Bride which reach-
ed'Louisville yesterday, on her passage from New
Orleans, had a' lafgo number of oases of cholera on
hoard, fourteen of which proved fatal. Tho steamertaeorgo Washington, which arrived at Memphis on
Iho 33d, lost fimren 'of her passengers by tho kamo
tiaense. The’Crcolo also had three deaths.
\Tho cholera has been confined principally lo the

. migrant passengers.
Arrival of California Gold.

j '; ‘ Boston, March 20..The ship Tsar, Copt. Kennedy, arrived hero tn*dav
om the Sandwich Islands, having left Nov. 10th,
id Tahiti, Doc. Blli. She brings 970,000 in Califor-
a gold.,’ Her news from the gold region is no later
an previously received.

From the Il&rrisbutgli Telegraph, March 91, 18-IIK
Sudden Oestli.

Henry Upldcman, Esq., ofßainbridgo, Lancaster
□rtty, was found dead in his bed. this morning, ul

is brother Jacob Hnldemanv s residence In this bo.
ugh. lie went to bed in his usual health, and
lucrfulness. /’

/•

'•SiiocxiNa DfcATlt.—A lad named Rout, 10 years of
ego, died at Covington; (Ky. t ) last week; as is allcg.
cd by the Cincinnati CommtrtUl% from, theeffects of
mercury, administered ten or twelve .weeks.ago, by
a physician, lo alleviate typhoid fever* The Com
mereial s»yst •

In a few weeks, spots made their, appearance on
each side ofthe face, followed by mortification and

’ sloughing ofthe parts, the usual result of mercurial
’actios when thus manifested. For several weeks,
the poor sufferer lay thus, the poison augmcnimgils
awful work,'until Uiol jaw, with tho exception
ofa small portion of the chin, was exposed to view
from loss of surrounding flesh.'' The upper and un-
der lip werp entirely gone, and tho appearance was
presented of a skull covered with flesh excepting the
teeth and jawaV* most pitable sight. On tho right
side oftho face the mortification extended to the eye,
scalp and ear, and had the youthful sufferer lived a
few days longer, he would have lost his right eye, ear,
#nd all the flesh on that side of his face and head,
but fortunately for himselfand friends, death has
kindly cotne to his aid and relieved him of misery.

The SaChahe*?').— IThe following description of
Iho great golden river of California, (ho Sacramento
Is given in a new work, just issued from the Boston

press, entitled « A Tour of Duly In Culilbrhia**’ by
Lieut. Joseph Warren Revere, U, 8. N t

The Sacramento Is a must picturesque and beauti-ful siren in, and presents* for a great part ofils extent,
the remarkable peculiarity of two sets of banks,Which appear to bo formed of llluyialdeposits-*tho
Second, or farthest removed, huVlng been deposited&by the river at the highest stage df its waters. The
Country beyond the banks, and the Woods which line

• them, is rolling.pralrio or level plains* interspersed
with groves ofuak and the soil hat proved, ns fir ns
tried, extremely productive and luxuriant. The
banks of the river are thickly’wooded, being lined on
Cither side by a strip of heavy timber generally about
a league in breadth. The river is deep, clear of
snsgs* and navigable to tho Butes for steamer* at all
seasons of tho year. As yet, however* no steam Ves»
sel has disturbed its solitudes. Tho tributaries of

ftho Sacramento arc numerous, rising in. the Sierras
on each side of the Valley* amongst limber of huge

.polio, and their watois* cooled by tho snows of. these
make u delicious beVerage. Nor is there

i, any lack ofwater power, (ho sites for mill seats being
almost without number. Some of these tributaries

’present tho foailtiro common to many oflhb rlVcls of
'California, of suddenly sinking into tho earth and

; re-appearing ore they disembogue into the main
uStrouim The'principal of these subterranean riversLaro tho Rio dt hs Plurttot, known among the Arne-
|B£anß as Father River, and the-Rio dt lot AmeHca-jgpTos, otherwise called tho Amorioun Fork. The re*
%lon washed by these streams had proved especially
[prolific in gold,and it may bo thnt'largo doposUos ofIthla precious metal are hidden in their subterranean
■beds*

A Human Ostrich.—A cotrespondent of Iho'Gcr-
frnantown Telegraph gives the following ,account or
the capability of the human stomach whlqh camb
[across while reading “Tho Principles of ltyedlcul
Psychology,** published by tho Sydenham'Soelcly,
London, 1847; and of course coming from such a
quarter, is to be relied on. Being struck with it, ho
has sent us a copy for publication In the Telegraph.
It is a very remarkable thing;

41 Urban Faded was a lunatic confined at Gratz, In
Germany. One of his morbid conooptions was, that
the stomach must always be strengthened with Iron.
Ho was suddenly seized with a violent Indentation
oftho esophagus, which nearly proved fatal, Mo re*
covered, however, and, as soon as ho could speak,
asserted thrt ho had swallowed the bladu ofa knife,
Which was not credited. In November, 1829, ho
Was again taken HI, and died on (Kb third day. On
opening the body, there wore found, sevon oxidated
lath nails, each 2J Inches long; 33 nails 2 inches
long, some blunted by oxidation, some pointed and
largo, and 49 smaller Iron nails and rivets; 3 pieces
of wound up.iron wiro; an iron screw 1 inch long;
Haifa knitting nocdlo; 3 iron tobacco pipe cleaners;
a brass Imago of a saint about the size ofa penny; a
brass hatbuckle | part of tho blade ofa knife, 2 inches
long,* which was quite blunted on tho edge end at
tho point by oxidation; and, lastly", a roll of lint about
tho size of a hazelnut. The total number ofortioles
amounted to 100, and weighed about 20 jounces.—The stomach was very much drawn down, but not
perforated. Judging from the state of oxidation, It
was concluded that many of the above named eon*
tents had been retained a couple of years In the
vlomaoh, and that probably many pieces ofiron had
passed through thisman’s body.”

Enormous Chcesr.—The London paper* mention
ho arrival thoro of on enormous cliche. ■ Tlio milk
>f«ovon hundred cows was used in making St, and It
volghe 1,474 pound*. It is thirteen feet in cirpum*
eranco, four foci and u quarter in diamltor,and oigh>
*on iiiotics in thickness. It was made by Messrs.
(Uitin& Stone,farmers 01-Austinburg,Ohio, United
latoq’of i\mar|oa, oi\(l war offered for and obtained
prlxe in Now York-

DIED.
Monday morning (lie 261 h insl., Mary Mar-

OArKtta, In la (it daughter ofRcV» A. 11. and Rebecca
Kremcr, aged 4 mouths. "

‘
•‘The Lord gave and the Lord hath (ukch away:

lebfred be tho name of the Lordi” J.

Superior &c«

THE subscriber begs leave lo inform his friends
and the public in general, that he has just>e%

turned from the city, with a large and general b«:
sortment of ' -

JFresh Groceries,
nllofwhldh has been selected with great bate,
nndwill bo sold af great bargains. His stuck is
composed of a general assortment of everything
"In.the Grocery line. ,
TEAS—Gun Powder, Imperial, Young H,ysonv

Chulan, Pouchong and SoUchong, of extra lo
medium quality, from the celebrated “Pekin
Tea Company.*’ -

COFFEE—-Rio, Prime, Green, Old While, andlow priced Laguira, Java, Maricaibo, and St,
Domingo.: .

SUGARS—Loaf, Lnmp, coarse and fine Crush-ed* Pulverized, Porto Ifcco, New Orleans, andWhile and Box Havana.
MOLASSES—LoVeringsyrup, honey, low priced

• Sugar House, N, Orleans, Muscovado, Trinidad
SPlCES—Pepper, allspice, ginger; ground and

ungrotlud, cloves, nutmegs, mace & cinnamon.TOBACCO—Cavendish, plug, twist,comprising
all the best Virginia brands. ...

°

SEGARS—ttavqnna, Principee & half Spanish.
QUEENSWARE & GLASSWARE—Ndwon

hand a very large" supply of Common Ware,Granite Ware; China Ware and Glass Ware,
at all prices.

- .. ’ • •• . ~TT.PISH Just received Noe. 1 &2 Maok-
eral and Herring, fresh, and good. Also best

. quality of Godfiali. Also, Salt.
CHEESE—A superior article of Cheese, warrun-

led prime, just received.
FIGS, &c.—A large and fresh supply of Figs,
• liaising, Oranges, Prunes, Currants, Pea Nuts,

Ground Nuts, E. Walnuts, &c., just opened,
for sale cheapo

CRACKER'S—Water, Soda, Sugar, &c,, con-
. sianlly on h*nd. A fresh supply received.

kinds ofcandies fresh and good,constantly on,hand.,
BRUSHES—A large assortment of Brushes, em-

bracing all kinds, will be sold cheap.FLUID LAMPS—Those lamps have beep latelyintroduced, and nre found lobe, by all who
have tried them, the most desirable and econo-
mical lamp now in use—producing a light al*
most equal togas. A largoassortment on hand.

- A140,‘ tubes fbr satne.
PINE & ETHERIAL OlLS—Several barrels

justreceived. A good supply will constantly
be kept on hand. , . • . .

FAMILY-HAMS—Slngg & BhaV ? s extra sugartinoni J}m8 * ot'd Tongues, just received.V INLGvß—Always on hand, Vinegar of the bestquality. °

'OLANS, &c.-<u.White beans, ofexcellent qlialliyconstantly on hnnnd. . •
MISUELLANEOUS-iißjCo, starch, salstMtus*alum, soap, candles, brimstone, mustard, Indi*go. bai-load, buckets, &c.LtQUOliS—He will keep on hand all times

superior Liquors, which ho will bo able to dis-
pose of cheap. ...

Purchasers will And ft to their interest to
Amino my stock of Goods before purchasing else-
where, as I am determined to sell at very mode-
rate profits. Don't forget the stand, South Ham
over street, next door to Green's hotel, and within
>wo doors of the Volunteer Printing Office, ami
nearly opposite the Post Office,

0. iNIIOtfF, A«l.
March 29, IB 19.
linportnnt HfeH'S by TclvgrU|>l>!

2600 British Soldiers Killed !

I AM now receiving from lire enalnm cities a
largo and beautiful selection ofSpring & Sum-

mer Goods, to which I invito tho attention of one
and alii

To the Ladies,
In Silica, Doraigee, Linen, Popoiins, Linen Lus'
(res, linen ohamoos, French, English anti Ameri-
can ohiniv.es, ginghams, gingham lawns, lawns,
lace and plaid muslins, swias, book and tarlton,do.; plain and Taney sprlpg d' laineo, bonnets, pa-

rasols, son shades, ribbons, laces, fanny trim-
mings, &c„ we flatter ouraolves lohoable to pleasenil in prices and stylo, who will favor us with a
call, \ v

Gentlemen,
For your own.interests wo ask of you In call andexamine our etAok of French and English’blackcloths, French andEnglish fancy colors do., fancyFronoli skins, blnok and fanny;English and American oaasimetea, silk wnrpcloth and tweed, Codington and Merino eaeai-
ineres and Uveodo, plain and.fancy Crotons andGnrabtoons, bplf easaimeros, fancy jeans, silk,
satin nnd maraeillo Vestings; plain, and hioh
colored silk cravats, 4io. °

Domestio goods in abundance, such as Muslins,Shootings, Osnaburga, Tickings, Drills, cotton
pant stuff, very cheap: ool'd, cambrics, domestio
ginghams, diapers, checks, nankeens, &o.

Carpets.
An Immense stock of carpets, floor oil oioths, plain
and colored mattings, a beautiful assortment of
Transparent Blinds, all of which will be Bold un-
usually low.
: BOOTS.& SHOES of all,kinds, qualities and

prices, now receiving and on hand.
Also, a fresh lot of CnpoKRtRS, which can not

be beat in prlco or quality. My,stock is very
large and complete, and wo always lake pleasure
in showing goods without charge.

Recollect the old stand, a few doors oast of tho
Market House, and directly opposite Wright &
Saxton's Hardware store. ,

Carlisle, March 29, 1810
CHAS. OGILBY.

Brigade Inspector.

FELLOW-CITIZENS & Soldiers of the.Count
ty of Cumberland.:—! offer myself as a can-

didale for the office of Brigad-e-.lnspector, at thecoming election in June next, and solicit yoursuffrages fof the same, and ifelected I pledge my-self that I Will faithfully discharge the duties ofthe office with honesty, fidelity and impartiality.
’ * JACOB EMMINGER.

March 29, IB4y—te

lew and Cheap Spring Goods
At tlie New Store.

Cotnn of Himnver_ and Loulher Street's, oppositeWmt Leonardos old stand.
THE undersigned respectfully inform theirfriends and the public, that they have justreturn-ed from Philadelphia, with a largo and well se-ilecled assortment of

Wew Spring Goods,
purchased at the very lowest prices, and whichthey are determined lo Sell at very small profits.Among these goods may he (bund Cloths & Cas-
stineres, Vestings, Tweeds, Pantaloon SluflT in
vanely, best American and India Nankeem

Ladles Dtese Goods,
consisting in part of silks, bereges, siik.tfssuss,alpacas, &c* A fine lot of straw Brtd braid-

• BONNETS, .
Hbliti Leaf Hale, Ribbons and Laos Goode, anelegant asaortinenl ofCalicoes and five Chinlies,
suitable for the approaching season, at our usuallow prices. Cheeks,'lickings, drillings, linens,
and the usual variety of bleached and Unbleachedmuslins.

Boots & Shoes*V well selected assortment of Men’s, Woman's
md Children s Bools and Shoes, good and handl
iomp,

GROCERIES in all ihelf variety, vifcl
' Molasses, Pekin Yea Company’s delebra4

ted Teasr’ Spices, and r the best quality of
Carpet Chaih. 1

. All the abovo have been purchased mdhfattd
will be sold loWi Please give us a call.■ s.,d. Bowel & co.Carlisle, March 29, 1840

Dii.m*B
Magical Pain Extractor.

(xns oiuoiwAi. asd dNitt -osnuniK:)
Burns and Scalds.

I CHALLENGE the'world to prove that my gbn*
uinc Extractor has over failed (since its intro-duction hy mo in, 1839,} in one 'single instance, to

cure the worst Burns and Scalds. But it must bethe genuine article, not (bo vile counterfeit stuff* that
is flooding the market.

MARK THETEST.*
Dailey s Genuine Extractor, in burns and scalds,

affords immediate relief, as soon as applied: it coolsand draWs out the fire and pain sri a fo\y minutes.—
Counterfeit Extractors, no matter by what name or
under what title they appear, when applied irritateand increase .the pain.

}Try nil the imitations that profess to the same vir-
tues, and the abovo test will bo found conclusive.—

*>•* «)ouo uppiy iouurns and scalds,but in cuts, wounds, sore and inflamed eyes, and all
cases ofexternal and painful inflammation, the samedifference wijl bp observed.
Pilt9% Bruise*, Soft Rheum, Rheumatism, Erysipe-

las, Eruptions, Sore Nipples, Broken ' Breast,
Chilblains, Fever Sores, old Sures t Burns,

and all external inflammation, yield readily to theall-powerful pain subduing, ahd curative propertiesof this extraordinary remedy. But mark, it roust bothe genuine Bailey. •-

CAUTION,
To tub Public.— Being cognizont-of the danger

attending iho use of the counterfeit extractors, I dis-tinctly declare that I will not hold myself responsiblefor the effects of any Extractor, unices the samo be
procured at my own UepJ|gl6 Broadway, N. Y.
or from my authorized agentsi *’

, TO RHE LADIES,
And Especially to Mothersand Heads of Famines.

The great and substantial benefit tbot may bo de-rived, and lfio pain and suffering that may he pro-vented by the genuine Dailey’s Magical Pain Extrac-
tor, (see printed pamphlet, especially the article ad-
dressed to Mothers, etc.,) ought to make it on inmate
of every ,family. Life itself hui, in many coses, boon
preserved by a ready application of my genuine Ex-
tractor. I would therefore caution mothers never to

bo without a box of it on hand, not for a single day;for where them are children, accidents will occur.'—
And Whai is of Vn4t importance, especially to girlsit heals the wolinds without a scar. . 1

DANGEROUS PUNCTURE.
ML Dailey—Sir, I cut my finger with a coppernail, the poisonous nature of which caused my atm

to swell considerably, with' dohslont shooting painsup lb the shoulder. A largo- swelling taking place
at the armiplt, with Increasing pain, and I became(Vurftil of.tho Lock-Jaw. In this extremity, your painExtractor was recommended to mb, end which I was
prevailed upon to try. The consequence was, that
it afforded mo almost instant relief, ohd in IhrcodaysI was Completely cured. JOSEPH HARRISON.Now York, cor. Broome A Sullivah sts.September 0, 1848,
LIFE SAVED}—AWFUL OASL J OF ScAtD.

WnzATrtEtp, Niaoaux Co., N. Yi,}
Fobruory 28, 1848. $

MK Sir—While my son, 15 years of
ago, wasat work in the shingle manufactory of L.
Pt Hose! bo had the misfortune to slip and fall Intoa
largo Vat, used for iho purpose of boiling blocks pre-
paratory to cutting. The blocks had just been re-
moved from the vat containing a targe quantity of
boiling water. Ho fell forward, scalding both hands*
and arms« oil on dnb aide arid one Ibg badly and the
other pahidlly. Tile sCalds Wcto so bad on his aims
and leg, (hat most of the flesh came otf with his gar-
ments, end his life was despaired of by both his phy-sicians and friends. ' . *

Dailey’s Pain Extractor *wos procured as soon as
possible (which was in about six hours) and appliedand which relieved him from all pain, prevented in-
flammation and swelling, and in a few days commen-
ced healing his sores. There appeared a general im-
provement, so much so that in three weeks be was
removed to his father's house, distance about one
mile and a half.

Wb continued the use of the above medicine about
two months, and wo boliovo it waa (bo moans, under
Providence, of saving Ilia life, and we would cheer-
fully recommend U in all similar coses; as a safe andinvaluable remedy. . With sentiments of respect, 1
remain; dear air, yoor moat obedient ond humble
servant, .

- ADLAE CLARK, l
SUSANNAH 'CLARK,
Ci £• CLAP.Iv’i i.

We, tho undersigned, being personally acquainted
with tho rase of Mr. Clark’s son, believe the above
s(atoment‘subB£antla!ly correct IM. Dewey, Louisa Dowey, J. 8, Kelsoy, Henry
B. Pearce, Wm. Evans, B. Oldrk, L. P. Rose, Ira
Newman, Wm. Newman, Maty J, Rose.

OuxißLAiwa—-The Extractor has not as yet In any
single instance, failed of curing. Cuts, Wounds,
and Punctures, no matter how severe, (see page 12,
printed pamphlets,) always yield readily to tUo won-
derful properties of this wonderful salve.

A. DALLBY, 415 Broadway, N. Y;*
Inventor and solo proprietor. ’

Far salo at tho Drug store of JamKb Flkmjno,
Carlisle, wiio is solo agent for Cumberland county. I

March 20V1840.—Gm ~ . I

WOOD WANTED
AT THIS OFFICE IMMEDIATELY.

. - *: ■^,T
Begitrtoip’s Notice./;, -f'/'U/NOTIOKis hereby given to dllpereorisinieresU

ed thatlthe following accounts.have been filed in
thlB/ : oflice for. examination .by the afcco’unianis
therein harttetf, and will be presented to the O.rpli-
ari*s Court of Cumberland Cponly for confirnia-
lloh and allowance, on Tuesday the 24th day of
AprilsAi’ D. 1849i' .

.1; The account 01. Itob’f. MbElwain, admr; of
Jane Shannon, Ule of Mifhn township, debMi ;

Si’Thb account of Uob’t. McEiwain, adnir. off
Sarah Fatten, late of this bounty, dec’d.

S. The abc’ount of Henryßucb Walter, puar’tLof
Nancy Lehman, daughter of Catharin Lehman,
dec. - .

.4, TheacßotinlofH, Bubhwnlter,
bara Lehman, daughter of Catharine Lehman)dec’d',; ;■

THe hbfeouhi of ftenj, Erb, admr. of Eliza-
beth Erb, la\e of Easlpennsbormigh tp., dec’d. •

.6/ The account of Joseph Epploy, admtiof Fe fc

ter M’Cann, late of Alleh tp.\ tieo’d.
7. The.account of T. Bradley, guarM. of Ann

E.: Cook; minor daughter ol David Cook, doc’d.
8. The account of 'i\.Bntdley> guar’d. of John

R. Cook,'minor son of tfavid.Cook, deo’d,
9. The account of Henry .Logan,' guar'd; of

John Cook, rainor.son of John Cook, dec’d.
10. The account of Henry Logan, guar’d. of Ra-

chel Cook, minor daughter , of John Cook, dec’d,
.11, The'-account-of Henry Logon,- guar’d. of

James Cook, minor eon of John Cook, dec’d.
,':l3. The accoun of Henry Logan, guar’d. of
Robert Cook, minor son of John Cook, dec’d..

.13, Theaccount of John Myers admr. of Jacob
Myers, late of- Hopewell township, deb’d.

14,Theaccountof H. Voglesong, admr. of John
Voglesong, late of Silver Spring township, deo’d.

16. The account of Isaac Lefever and Jacob
Bowman, Extr’s.ofSaml. Bowman, late of Wost-
pennsborough township,'dec’d.

16. The account of Christian Zook and Conrod
Soidle> Extra, of Frederick Seidle, late of Hamp-den tp.i . .* v17. The debount of 0. Oyster, one of the Extra:
of George.Oyster, Jate of Eastpennsborough Ip,,deed.. 1 ■ - I

18.,ThenccoiJniofDavidMillPmndJacob MillerExtra., of Jacob Miller, late of Silver Spring ip.,dec’dk
19. Theaccount of Sarah Duflie)d,'.Executr>x ol

MargaretMacdonald, late of the borough of Car-
lisle, deceased. ,

20.. The account of Isaac Lefeycr, administra-
tor of JaCob, Lehman, late ofWest Pennsborouoh
loWnship, deceased. ®

21, rhe/Supplementnl and firtal account ofDaniel Erb,:Executor of Solomon Ruploy, late of
VVormleysburgt dfic’d. **

,23. The account of. William Harper,-Guardianof John H. Wallace; dec’d,, who wasa minor.
23,?T1»e account of George D, Craighead, Ex-

ecutor of George Craighead, late of South Mid-
dleton township, deo’d.
.24. The account of David .'Rine, Guardian of

William Gikler, minor eon of Henry Givler;
dUcoasad. . ' "

, 35. Thp account ofThomas D. line, deceased.
Guardian of Edward - West, as settled by, said
Guardian’s administrator* • , •••'

36. The account of David Ernst, administratorof; George Baldosser, late of South Middleton
township; deceased.

' WM. GOULD, Register
Reuister’s Omcß, *)

March 24, 1842. J
. . A. B. SHARI*,

ATTdRNByvAT LAW. Will practice id thtt
several courts in Cumberland county. OIECe iri

Graham’s building, opposite the Post ofllce.' *

March 22; 1849.—1m.
• " ' Brigade Inspector*

FELLOAV QfriZENS—Being solicited .by
ber of my friends, I offer myself to your contid-

er»tl*'^TO^,«K^UdA(6k fdr the oflied of BRIGADEINSPECTOR’,*fiI thd'B7l§inhg“cTCcl{on In June, and
will bo thankful fdr'ypur support.

Carlisle, March S2/1840.—-Sm
SAM’L. CROP.

ATTENTION!

rIE special ittonlion ofLadies and Gentlemen is
invited to the various articles of taste and utility

to bo found at Dr. RAWLIS’
J-DRUG STORE,

in West Main street, Carlisle, such as Pomade Phil-
ocomo, Bear’s .Oil, Bandoline fixntear, Eou divine de
Scivus Lily White, Pearl Powder, Flesh balls, Mcon,
Fun, Rose Paste, Toaberiy Tooth Wash,
Hair Dye, Depilatory Powder, Volatile Salts, Curl-
ing Flud, Cologne'Water, Rose Water, Otto o»

Roses, Perfumes for the handkerchief, Eou Lustral
Hair Restorative, Russian cosmetic, shaving cream,
Nymph soap, shell, almond, caslilo and fancy soaps,
military shaving soap,, sachets, tooth, nail, and hair
brushes;' poCkeet, side, dressing and turk ccmba;
shavirig brushes,..toilet waters, essential oils, court
plaster, indeiliblo ink, jiowderputfs, ink stahds, seal*
ing wax, velvet bags, embroider, d with
steel beads, pocket books, segar cases,, motto wafers;
fine French fans, card, cases, lead and silver pencils,
fine pen and pocket knives* gold pens, Ao., Ac.

March 22, 1840.

NEW ARIIIVALI
THE subscribers would announce to the public,

that they have Just returned from thb Eastern cities
with,a magnificentselection of ‘ ’

Spring- Ac Summer Good!)
consisting ofCloths, Cafsimorcs and Vestings, of the
most varied and beautiful patterns* all of which will
bo made-up in the most approved style. They also
keep superior

SHIRTS, nosOMs, COLLARS, StOCKSS,
Neck and Poekpt Handkerchiefs,Suspenders, Gloves,
Hosiery,' Hats, Caps and Boots; in short, every thing
in a gentleman's furnishing line, which will bo sold
at the smallest profltsi They will also sell goods by
the yard cheaper than any similar establishment in
the counlyi Tho-bUUing will bo attended to by an
experienced tailor from the City, who cuts his gar-
ments ala modei Out work is all made under out
own supervision.

Store in North HahOner street, 3 ddors ndrlh of
Mr. tiavotstick’s Drug stortf, and nearly opposite the
Banki ARNOLD A LIVINGSTON.
• March82, 1849.

Spring Stylo'Hats*

A FINE assortment oflllo’Spring style of HaUato
now on hands and for sale at iho cheap HAT.

and Cap store of Wm. Hi Trodt, Not 3 Bank Row,
Unow es Hnrpbr’s Row ; also a fine lot of slouch

hats; black ond White, do. ' ■. WM, 11. TROUT;
March 22; 1840:

To Builders, Carpenters, dec.

1,500,000™r“' jcuro,ina " ,oor-
} 60U,0(j0 fool.drcßeod.Sprocq Flooring Boards,

300.000 *•'. ’White'Pine % * •*

SQO.OOO 44 , 44 Ihd’n River 44 41 >

100.000 i 4 11 Fcncirtß Shelving, <fec. ,
The finest and dressed Lumber

ever offered for sale-in this or any other market, 1 It
was dressed in (he hrqt manner last aummo. and fall,
and may therefore bo relied upon not to shrink. .

(Xj* Orders from the country accompanied wiih (ho
Cash or City reference, if satisfactory, will bo atten-
ded to with'especial care.

WILSON & LAVENDER.■ Drown81., Wharf,Philadelphia.
Philadelphia, March 39, 1840.—8m'

Calcined and Land Plaster.
TO PLASTERS, FARMERS AND COMMIS-

BIOM MERCHANTS.

IT.should not be forgotten that P. COGGINS &

Co., of Philadelphia, are manufacturing and have
constantly on hand, a superior article of OALOIN-
ED PLASTBR, which they sell at the low rate, of
30 cents per bushel, or $1 37* per barrel | and also
the first quality of LAND PLASTER, for Agricul-
tural purposes, at the reduced rate of 17 cunts per
bushel, or 00 cents per barrel. 1

I (Xj'Tkiimb, Cosh. Call at either establishment,
Schuylkill Eighth, above Willow Street, or Drown
Street Wharf on the Delaware.

(X3*ordors promptly delivered id Car or Steamboat
without additional charge.

Philadelphia, March 22,1849.—41,

:P-■: OXESE - .
; .Commission Merchants,

,■ FOR the sale of !

Flour, Grain, Seeds, Lumber & Lm
No. 48 Commerce StLet Wharf,

BALTIMORE.
AdVANbEB MADE ON

, March 22, 1819-—4in*
tOHN C. BAKER’S

COMPOUND FLUID EXTRACT OF
Sarsaparillai

. THIS article is employed with great success, and
by the most eminent phyeiblahs of this city, for. the
following diseases! ; • • '
: Scrofula or Kings Evil, rheumatism} cutaneous
diseases, siphilitic affections, lilter ond ulcers, white
Swellings, * Bcurvcy, neuralgia or tic doulourcaux,
gbitu or brorichdcele, (sWcllcd neck), spine' diseases,
chronic disease of tho lungs, to counteract the destruc-
tive effects Of tttercuty, jaundice, bypbrfhopy, or ttn-
lalgcrhcht of tho heart, palpitation and trembling of
tho heart and stomach, enlargement of the bones*
Joints or ligaments. '

Also all the various diaenscSof tho Skin, Such as
tetter, ringworms, biles, pimples, carbuncles, etc.—
Dyspepsia and liver complaints, ncrvoUs affections,
dropsical swellings, constitutional disorders, and'dis-
eases originating from an impurestate of tho blood
and other, fluids of tho body, In short all disease*
wheto a change of the system is required; .

Prepared only by the, proprietors, Johh-C; Baker
& Co., wholesale druggists and cHchdsts, No.-100
NorthThird street, below Race street', Philot Price
60 cents per bottle, Who always keep a good And ge-
neral supply of fresh drugs. Also, a neW article}
Imitation Plate Glass, very superior, equal to
English or French Plates, for one fifth tho price, ahy
?izo,according to order, together with oils, paints,
and glass generally.

The Compound Fluid Extract of Sarsaparllld for
sale by Henry & Caslow, Druggists, corner of. Mar-
ket and Third stre. Is,- Harrisburg, tyid sole agents

1for Dauphin county. • ?
December 7,1849—1 y

Now Spring Goods!
JTHB subscribers have.just returned from the city'

with a largo and general assoitmcnt ofSpring Goods,
consisting in part of blue, brown, green, and blue
black . •

CLOTHS*
from $1,50 to $5 per yard, a beautiful French cloth
for 83,50; a very ,cheap and handsome lot of all wool
Castimcrcs, from to 81,00 per yard, a bogain,——
A great variety of

Ladies Dress Goods*consisting ofplain black and fancy colored Alpachd
Lustres,plain shaded Mouselin de Laines* figured
Mousclin do Laines, Lawns, Eorlatdn Ginghams;
Mohair Plaids,' Silk Plaid Linchs, Llr.en Lustres,
Calicoes in great variety. Also,

BONNETS;
Braid Bonnets, from 81 to$3,60, Gimp; Straw,Lacej
China Pearl, Ac. CARPETSfrom.l2j to 75 cents
per yard; Checks, Tickings, Flannels and Muslins,
very.cheap; Laces, Edgings, Gloves and Hosiery, in
varictyt. GROCERIES and a largd assortment of
Goods nut cnUmbratcd, to Which we invito the atten*
tion ofbur Blonds And the public in general, satlfied
that our goods ore cheaper thanthey hate Over been
offered in this place. Wo ate .determined (p close
them out at very low prices, our motto being "Short
Vrqfits and Quick Sales," .

A. A Wi BENTS;
March 16. 1849.

Kingstown Acddcniy.
Situated o,miles east of ‘Cariisle t oti the Centraj

Turnpike, .

THE vicinity in which the Academy is located;
is proverbial for its healthfulncss. The disci*

pline ofthis school is, .as near as possible, that of
a well regulatod family; so.tlmtall connected with
il.ato prevented from associating With the depra-
ved. Easy access can be had .to the situation,
either by the Carlisle and Harrisburg Turnpike,
or the Cumberland Valley Railroad, which passes
One quarter of a mile frofn the Instlidtiori;

Arrangements have been made toadmit females.
Tho second session, consisting of three tnonths,
will commence on the l&ih of March, 1849.

Boarding can be- had on reasonable terms in
private families, residing in the village.

Terms: •

Latin, Greek & Mathematics, (peraess.) $6 00
English Branches, 3 00

A. W. LILLY, Principal,
For further information address T. D.Hampton,

Hoeestown, Pa.
March 8. 1849—2m*. ! .

Proclamation*

WHEREAS the Honorable Samobl Hcpburk*
President Judge of the several CourtsofCom-

mon .Picas of tllepduntics of Cumberland,Perry and
Juniata, ih Pennsylvania, and justice.df (he several
Courtsof Oyer and Terminer and General Jail De-
livery, In said counties, and Hon. John Stuartand

i John Clcndenin,Judges uf the Court of.Oydr ohd
I Terminer arid General Jail Delivery* for the trial of]
Jail capital and’other offences, in the said county ofICumberland—by their precepts to Iflb directed, dated
the l)lh of January, 1840, have ordered the Colni
ofOyer and Terminerend General Jail Delivery, to
be holdon at Carlisle* on the Sd Monday of Apirl
next, (being IheDlhday) at 10 o’clockjn the fore-
noon, to continue two wceln

*

-
NOTICE ia therefore hdrdliy glteh,.to the Coro-

|ner, Justices of the Peace and Constables of(he said
! County of Cumberland, that they are .by the said pre-
ceptcommanded to bo then and ihorb In. thblr proper‘persons, with their rolls, records; inquisitionS/exami-
nations* and dll other remembrances, to dU those
things which to tliclr offices oppbrtain to bo donbjand
all thoflo that are hound by recognizances, to prosecute
against tho prisoners that are or then shall be in the
Jail of said county* are td bo there to prosecute them

ias shall be just. JAMES HOFFER,Sheriff*
Sheriff**! OffiCe* • >

Carlisle, tfob. 1840.,

glicrlflT’H Salosi

BY virtue of sundry writs of Venditioni Bfcpodatl?
. Issued out of the court of Common Pious of Cum-

berland couhtyi and to dirfccludi 1 will ojtposo llio
following Roa) Estate* situate In Cumberland county,

sale* si tho Court Huube, in the Rurbhgh of
Carlisle* on Saturday tho fllst dayofMarfeh* 1649,
at 10 o'clock* A. M.,viz;

A lot of ground, situated id Ncwtoh township,
bounded, by lands of James Kelso and others, and the
WulhUl Doilom Road* codluliiihg 4 abres, nioro or
less, having thereon aroctcd a twb Story .

Log Iloilse, &c.
Seized and taken in execution as the properly ofJas.
H.Coan.-.■ Alio, a tract ofland, situated in Mifilin township,
bonlnlning 144 acres, more or less, bounded by lands
of John Miller on the sobth, Samuel McGuw on thb
north, Joseph Wolf on the cast, and Jacob Jacobyon
the west, having thereon elected a (wb Jtoiy

liOg l*oiiBC,j.o? Barn, &c.
Soiled and taken in execution as the properly of
John DunbaV.r Also, a half lot of ground, situated on (hs north

i side oflho Public Square, In tho Borough of Carlisle,
, being tho southern moiety of lot No. j4d in the plan

of said Borough, bounded on tho north by a lot ofF.
t Walts, Esq., oast by Ilunnvcr street, and south and
, west by an alley, having thereon erected a two story
Brick Bouse & Back building.
Also, the Stone Stable and Gaffings House, situated

(on tho south end of lot with right and pri-
vilege of(he yard In front ufsnld Stable & Carriage
House, in common with the oWner of iald blher
moiety of lot No. 144, bounded otl the north by a
Stone Stable of F. Walts, £sq., east by uid yaffil
south by an alloy, and west by lot No. 116.

Also. one.moiety of lot No. 118, bounded' by' lot
No. 136 on the east, south by an alley, West by lotNo. 110, and north by the other tnoiety.of said leiNo. 118. Seized and taken in execution as tho pro-
porly of Michael Ego, doo’d; ’ v

Aiid. all to bo sold by mo,

>ir,
*

JAMES HOFFen.Shff.SherHTs Office, » • / r ,*'

Carlisle, March 1, 1849. {
*

J. *». I>AKKUR,
A TTORNEY AT LAW, Office in North Ham*XX tor street, in the room formerly occupied by ,thoHon. F. Walts. . ‘

March 29* 1849.—1f, .

NOTICE ii hereby iotcnd to appljr
at the next term.ofInooourt* of 1. Quarter SeasiDn* Jot:
Cumberland county, for a licensfe to keeps tavdrn olr
pbblib house ip iho.hbtita I now occupy a» such itt
rtogoßtown. GEORGE DUEY.

Match 15, MO—3t* - . *

. We the Undersigned citizen*ofSllVer Spring towh*
biiip, Cumberland county, do certify that wo are Well
acquainted with the above named George Daey, that
he lb dFgbotf repule for hdnebly and tempetanbe*, ahtf
1.8 Well provided with liouh'o robin ehd convenient**
Ibr like aCbbmmotiallonof strangers and
and that such ihh br taVoth is necessafy to abeam*. *
hiodate ..the public and entertain Grangers and lra>
Vollera. ' •

Jacob V. tCet(orin£-, Henry W. I’rvinfe-,
John Clemens, Christian Earley,Abraham Trout,. William M. Mcilyv

‘ Gcorgb V. Cboverj Joseph Elclieibcrgerv.
: Jacob Kuhn, jr. - , Jacob Forney, •

David Emmingen Frederick Myers,
, David Loim-, BamUel Sensemant

Samdel Cockling William Saiton,
John Brownowctl*, David Orris,

-v'

Tavern License;
. NOTtcfe is hereby 'given that I ibtendio apply at
llionexttcrro oflhe court bf .Quartbr Sessions of
Cumberland boUnty, for a license (o keep a tavern of ,
public house in the house 1 how Occupy Vs Well lII'
Newton township. JOHN WILKINS.

M&rch 15,1849.—9 t
. We the undetsigbe'd billteha bf Ncwloh townsbiji;
Cumberland bohnty, db bertify'that we art well /
qualnted with the aboVo bamod John Wilkins, that
he Is ofgood repute for hohesty ahd terhperanbe, and - -
is well provided With house room ahd cohVeniencei -’s
for the lodging and acOommodali'on of strangers and * '
travellers,and that such inn or tavern ls.'necesftaty; '
to accommodate, the public and entertain alrangcr* •.*

and travellers; *; ■Joel fericker. ' Hbhly HatdJ% ■. James . Henry Strom, ; ..f'.
Jacob Slcovcr, - Samuel Waggoned
John C. Raalbyi '-Henry Hursh-,
John Sharp, Daniel Byers,
Robert Mickeyv ,J. Swpyei>
Jamuel W.Sharp;.

Taveru Eldbiitie.
NOTICE ia hereby given' that'l'intend lb ajipiy.

at (ho next term of-the bOOK ofQuarter. Sessions 'of/’VCumberland bounty, fur a libcnfto to kedpaiaVern oK

Subtle holisc in (he Ijotiao I now ocobpyas apcbjill. -forth Middleton township. \
D. CORNMAJC. { 1

Marth 15.1849—8t»
We the undersigned tlUtcns bt" North Middiolbd 1

lowmhipi Cumberland codnly, do bettify that we am' ‘
well acquainted with the above named DiVidfcdrd l

tnarii that ho is of good repute for.honesty knd ieih*
peranr.e; and Is Well; provided With boUso r'oom and '
bbftVentbnces for thb lodging and abcomniodatlbh of'
strangers and travellers, and that such Inn or UverU
is necessary to accommodate the pUblicfcndentertdltt’
strangers and travellers.Joseph Llchly, .Jacob Zelglor}

George Drindlc, ’ John Shugherli
David Sriuhrj Solomon Albright} '

-Samuel-Weary, MibhaslWistV; ' •

Samuel Kutz, John Kllehj
Mathew David Wolf;

Asslffnecsliip Account.

THE account of Joseph M. Assigned
Of Chrisliah Plfclr, having been presented to thd,

court of ConlmOn Pleas of.OumberUhd
Appointed the Ist day .of ApilL Tcrm,’lB49;foV.ibb
final passage ofsdid Account} and rule on ellpersoni
interested to appear and shew cause why the aamdf
Shall not he allowed and confirmed by said court.

. jAS.F. tAMBERTON),ProIh>
Prdthonotary's Office, 7,

Carlisle, March L6, 1849; 5 .■.>_*
Estate Notice.

LETTERS of administration dh ' the estate of‘I George Strobing late of Iho llbrobgh of Carlislb} .
CuniherUnd codnty, #o.,decMk, have been, granted -
t(y the Regislerof Sail! bounty,tothe subscriberliving
ifa said bdrough. AllpdrSon* inildlilbd lo sail! eSlaiti
dierequested to mdk6itttnibdia(epdytneht,iihd thoSb
having claims .will prOsebllHfata ptopo.ly litbehtick-
tbd for settlement lo ' >

OEO. SANDEIISDNi Auta’i; ,
.March 8j 1860—61 * {

Estate Notice.
LETTERS of. administration art 'the; dstalb'dr

Mrs. Julian Kyle, dec., lataof the bbrobgh of
Cumberlandcounty, Pa., have been gr.ahicd Ib’tnb*
subscriber Residing in WcSlpcnnsboro. 1 township",'id * j

said coiinly. All pbrsohS indebted to said Cfctale'ahi
requested lb make lulihcdblo paymcHl, andtliosd *
having claims will present thbhi properly abthenll; i
Gated forsoulehichtlb

THOMAS \V; MORIASi Admh '

Bcbhlory 22,1849—fit

I'wo Dollars Hcwaid,

S'PRAYED fVotn ilib subscriber On the Bth IntUblt
ix. White Painter. Dog, iVlih, UVer Colored ftjtatsi :J

lacks one (bo dh the Hghl frontTob(, is belwben 9 &

& ybnrk old, answers to Uld Matnb.dn* t>brr.M ‘AnV
person returning laid dog,or givingsuch jiHlblmotlba
thol l cah got him, shalfllaVo the abovb reword...WMiiJ;Tßoim*

Carlisle, Mordli 52, J849—St '

\Proposals . '/‘i IWihtj bo received at thU office of
Ida, Treasurer of(he NewWllo School District,

up to (ho Ad ApHI next, for the building ofa PbnLie.'
SfcrlobL Ho’csk; 60 by 22fcetitwo itoriefi high, tbf
Brick* Materials to do futhUbed by contractor,-and-,
to bb Completed by IfitlrAugiist next. A pUh afall,
OpcciilcoUor.a of the work mdy bb seenbn application
to the I'tcosUrbr. By "order of the Board.

. < JOHN WAGGONER,iWti
W. UAiik, SbfePy.' ■March 15, 1849—dl ,

.

. A oihb. ■ ■
SAMUEL tiEHßUßNvwUlroaoin<«lh!»pfßfcHl!V, •*

of the law in the several colinileB (Uljmbbr-.
land, Berry and Juniata,) ofhis idle judicial dl».riHdt; Any business entrusted-to his dare wlllbo,
promptly attended to. Office In Mrs, Egb’fi Cor- .
tibr room, North HahoVorstreet* immediate)} ojkposite the Dank; " . , ' »

Carlisle, Mhrbli 6,1846—if ' : . ..

tliR. R. LENAR,
StjHOEON DBNTISTi

(sucbKflsoit. xb J>h; i. fc: n&fhj ' *

RESPECti'UI.LY Informs the cjliicn.ohhi;
place and vicinity, that having wade hlpuftir

thoioughly acquainted with (be tubokt as Wfelf. a«
(he practical pfcrl of Dentlatry. he la now pfehiifeu
perform all opciatioiia entrusted to Jilin, id (he tallM
faction of all* ot moderate chaige#. Ormtc—SoulH
Hanover alrfleti adjoining ihe office of Dr. Q.
Foulke, and immediately opposite the SdPrceby U*
rian churchi

March U 1640—1 y
Stor<l Itoom andtowclliiig rfo^utiFor Jlcut. .'f.;!;..THAt plualotba Slone fldilao, Wtbhlch (he ktlij-
acrlher haa bla offliejalUialcd tin the ■tibtlK , aide btWcat High Btretali: U- bßeted lor tent, |l *lll lib*thoroughly tepairod. end the rehWa In the r.mt endfllled up es e elorei to ho rented iepnr.toly If detfrcd.

CaHule, March B, 184<)f, ;

' a>oiv
.. M|) ..

THE antiscHbbi has litsl otjohed a lot of old Java.
Rio, and Laguyra 00PFBE8-, ai alio a lot afnawBtdwn SUOAttS, of various qiialltiaa, ai alsha'aa* 1lacllon of lha Snett Loaf, Crushed and PdlvuluS
Shgata, at the naual low pticei, togalbar with all tho
othar varieties ofa Gfocory and Taa alora. „■■ 1 , J. W. EBY; i.March 15. ,

Class & qkioonaTvare,

A LARGE assortment of Liverpool Warev iOcftf<fc'ing platbi, dlshw, i&c., together with a gc/icfal
variety of common while and edged Wafo.'tdadi#handaonre aolbctloh of tlio.bcat CHINA ahil CRAN-
-ITE ÜbdJiE, embracing 100 aolla, anil nil theiqihaaarticles suitable for Dinner or ollibr abll*. and,alioGlaasdraro of most toconl patbrnt it mi best quality.
All jiist,opened apd for pale at tb« tifocory and Tea
•tore of i. W, Ef1Y,,,... March is, mo, . “

Missionary to : Cal rpRNU.~The. insufficient
number of teachers ofreligbn on the Pacific'ooast,in-:
ducod, some weeks ago, ah independent movement
among a number of the Episcopal congregationsin New York, for the purpose ofsecuring means lo
sustain there at least one missionary.' The fund
has accumulated so rapidly lhal-already the Rev,
FlaVel S. Mines hhs departed for San FranciSco,at
wbirih place there is.'ii ProtestantEpiscopal Church.
Me rfhlled in City, arid the
New York Commercial.Advertiser says of. him:
•‘Mr. Mines is said to be a native ofVirginia I was

formerly a Presbyterian Ulaygyrilan,but uniting him-
self _ with the Episcopalians, was far some lime
pastor ofa church at St. Croix, whencehe returned
about.twelve months since, and has recently bad
in charge a church at Roseville, Staten Island/*. .
‘ The Missouri Wonderful children
are now beirig_exlubited in St. Louis,—They are
the children of Mr. 1Benjarnin'Ross, Texas county,
Missouri, and were born.on the 16th of December
184?. They are Connected from the breast bone
and abdomen, measure 20 inches In height, arid
weigh 20 pounds. Theirconnection is such that
ihey.alandJace lo facei heads coated over with Uno
black.hair, and in all other respects perfect inform'
and feature.

PHILADELPHIA MARKET.
March 27,1849

Flour is dull at $4 7$ .fur. common brands—buy-
ers refusing lo operate unless at a decline. RyuFlour—A sale ul $3 061 |>ejr. bbl. .Corn: Meal is dull
at $2 60 for. Penn, Grain—Supplies of Wheat arc
on tho increase : 3 a 4000 bush, good to prime reds
sold nl $1 a $1,03 per bush. : Rye is worth 60 a 62c.
fur distilling. -Corn has been in demand, with sales
of 7 u 8000 bush, good yellow at 63c. Oats conlfn.
uo steady. Whiskey is dull at SI a 22c. In hlids* and
bbls.

uiaUrii;i>.
this place, on Wednesday the 21st instant, by

tho Rev. J. A. Murray, Mr. Adam Holliday; to Miss
AMella McClu/ie, both ofCarjielo.

' -.,1
offer, myself to your j

.consideration as.a candidate lor. the- office of
Brigade Inspector, at the ensuing election.

.*■■-, ... ■ iIENhY WOLF.
South. Middletoh Ip., March fifty, 1840. ,

Brigade Inspector.

FELLOW-CITIZENS t—l of&f hiysclf to, ycuh
consideration for the office bf Brigade Inspector;

at thonoxt election, and respectfully solicit your suf-
frages, pledging myself if elected, to discharge the
duties ofsaid office with fidelity/

JOHN CLENDENIN, Jr .Hogealown, March 39, 1849.—2r0


